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LON-GF6RD COUNTY IN-FIRIMARY.
AT a -recent special m1eeting of th1e Couni1cil of the Irishi
Mledical Association a discuLssion took place on tlhe proposed
(lisinissal of the surgeon of tlhe Longford County Inlfirminary.
The facts of tlle case 'were publislhed in the BRITISH
MEDICAL JOURN-AL of Janiuary 23rd, 1). 182, togetlher withl
the text of the resolution p-assed by tllh colmmltittee of the
LoDaford County Infirmary. This resolution expressed
disapproval of Dr. Mayne's action and requestedl tlle Local
Governmuent Board to concurt in his. dismissal.
The following is the text of a resolution proposed by

Professor Kinkead, seconded by Dr. L. Kidd, andI un1ani-
niously carried by the CoUncil of the Irislh MAedical
Association:
That the Coun1Ceil of thle Irish1 Medical Associatioln protest
against the actioii of the Governors of the Longford County
Intirmary in dismissinig Dr. Mayne from the office of
surgeon to the infirmary.

Dr. Mayne, as surgeon to the inistitutioln, was ready, willing,
anld able to give the necessary treatment to the patienit.
proposed to be admitted by Lord Grainard oni December
13th, 1914.

In refusing to adlmit anotlher surgeon to operate in the
infirmary, Dr. Mayne acted correctly, prudently, anid in
accordance with the rules of the institutioIn. This opinion
is supported by the fact that a proposal recently made by
the War Office, that certain consulting surgeons with the
rank of Lieuteinant-Colonel in the R.A.M.C. shouldl have
power to enter aind operate inl hospitals in wlich soldiers
vere inimates, was withdrawn owin]g to the remonstrance
of the lhospitals concernecl.

At a special meetinga of tlle governors of the infirnmary
thle incident was discussed at lengtlh, and it was decided
to appoitnt a ssubcomm-iiittee to interview Dr. AMayne, aind
to ask himi to place 20 beds for tlle soldiers at the disposal
of the surgeon to the troops at Longford. Some of tlle
g,overnors seemed to desire to force the Local Government
Board to hold anl inquiry, but we lhope that the more coni-
ei!atory resolution now adopted nmay lead to an adjustmnent
of the difficulty, which appears to have been due to tlle
Committee of the Infirmary acting at first witll undue
precipitation.

FEES FOR OPERATIONS INN COUINTY INFIRMIARIES.
At a recent miieeting of the County Clare Infirmlary it

wvas proposed that the infirnary surgeon slhould niot be
allowed to charge fees for any operation whliclh lhe mniglht
perform on paying patients. The Irislh Medical Associa-
tioni lhas passed tlle following resolution wvith regard to thle
proposal:
The report of the meeting of the Clare Counity Infirmary
(Committee was before the Counicil of the Irish Medical
Association, and the Council is of opinion that the surgeon
of a county infirmary is entitled to charge fees for
operations on patienits who pay any sum in excess of
their miaintenanice anid are a, source of income to the
illnstitutioll.

OtwrsteMponitence
THE SUPPLY OF LOCUMTENENTS.

Sin,--May I trespass on your space for a few remarks
oii this very vital qtuestion?) AW'hen war broke out neces-
s3arily a large lnumiiber of medical men wlho beloniged to the
R.A..M.C. were inmmediately obliged to talke uip their dLuties,
aind imialny others have since in ever-increasing numiibers
loyally and patriotically, in obedience to their country's
call, voluntarily tlhrown up lucrative practices and applied
for commissions, and by no means a small number have
enilisted in the fighting ranks.

Necessarily, tlherefore, a largely increased demand has
arisen for locumtenents to safoguard the practices at
hiomiie of those who have nobly offered their services and
lives for England's lhonour. Owing to many of tllose wlho
had hiitherto been available as locumtenents also respond-
ing to the call, it has become increasingly difficult to find
enough reliable substitutes, and I regret to lave to say
tllat thlerc is a telndency on the part of a few to take

advantage of thle slhortage to demand fe3s quite incom-
patible witlh tlle services rendered. May I through your
columnis inmplore all whlo are in any way able to take up
dluty againi to offer their services in tlle preseut crisis?

I aimn glad to say that m-iany retired practitioners up to
70 years of age have loyally colue forward and most satis-
factorily filled sonici of the gaps, alnd some of our Belgiai
allies who cani speak Englislh a little have been of great
assistanice for temiporary work, but more are urgently
needed if we are to ensure that tlle practices of those who
lhave so nobly rallied rounid the flag shall not sLffer.

Tllere is plenty of work for every available qualified
man, especially if prepared to show his patriotismll and
loyalty to hiis professioll by accepting fees in sonme measture
proportionate to tllc size of tlle practice lhe is taking clharge
of. Qualified lady doctors ar1 also eligible for some posts.
-I am, etc.,
London, W.C., I7l,. 80h. PERCIVAL TURNER.

TIIE DIM INISHIING NUMBER OF MEDICAL
STUDENTS.

SiR,-MNauy practitioners lhave no doubt read witlh
interest the remnarks madle by the President of the General
Medical Council in his contribution to tlho BRITISH MEDICXAL
JOURNAL of December 26th1, 1914. Thle correspondence is
of interest w-hlen it is seen that in tlle near fututre there
will probably be a loss number of qualified men to add to
tllh Mliedicail Rcgister, wlliclh will dimlinish tlle reservo
supply at an emertgency.

In wliat otlher profession or occupation requiring a large
initial outlay of capital, not to speak of the many years of
study required to pass tlhe examinations necessary for
qualification, (lo tlle fatlhers of tlhe rising generation dis-
tribute their hardly earned mioneys to keep up a reserve of
unemiiployed mieln for the benefit of an unappreciative
public'?

In any otlher scielntific walk in life, when men arrive at
middle age alnd over their services are looked upon as
superior to tlhat of tlle younger generation; not so witl
medicine. If a m-lan possess tlle higlhest qualifications it
medicine alnd surgery, with tlle experience of past years,
and lhavilng kept up witlh current literature on professional
subjects, and be lookilng for sometlhina to clo, lis age
debars him at once fromii all emnplovment, even thlouglh he
is in perfect lhealtlh and vigour.

In loolincg dowvn the advertisemiients for practitioniers in
the merdical papers, it is apparent that the salaries now'
offered for their services are muLlch increased, but thlis is
quiite temporary owing to the war. After tlle war is over
a few fortunate onies oni good panels may be able to live
by workincg som-le eialgteen hours ouit of the twvelty-four;
the less fortunate ones can go on the reserve.

Somne timie since surgeons in tlhe mercantile miiarine,
now advertised for at £15 a mionth, could be obtainie(d
from £4 tupwvardIs for tlle samiie period, anld wvith cabin
accomimodation somnetimnes placed next thle sliip's lavatory
or thle hairdrcsesr's shop, anid on a deck wlhero anly velntila-
tion was imiipossible in rotiglh weatlher, as tlhe ports hiad to
be lept closed. These were considered suitable quarters
for a mnan possibly comiiga fromn a decent lhonmc. Let any
man contemplating a sea life inispect hlis fuLtuLre quarters
before ta-king up suell a position. His cabin is his hole,
not a temiiporary abode, as tllat of a passenger.
A genieral practitioner on1 a panel, if in a scattered

country district, is compelledl to keep a motor anid a man,
anld is frequiently called out at niglht to places wlhere it is
impossible to use a car; so, in addition, lie lhas to keep a
horse for nilght work or do luiles on foot. What is hiis
position at the end of tlle year? Not one in a hunldred
knows whiere to turn for a few pounds to spend oln a well-
deserved holiday after the expenses incidental to his
practice are paid.
These remnarks, naturally do no}D apply to thle miedical

anid surgical geniuses, but to the ordiniary average prac-
titioner w-ho has never in thle m-etmory of man, owing to
overcrow-ding of an honourable profession, been adequately
recorlpensed for services rendered; lhence the slhortage of
medical students. Unlec,ss miore inducements are offered to
medica1l men they wvill beconme a diminishing quantity.-
I arn, etc.,
January IFt. A DISINTERESTED OnsEnvEn.


